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Club Turkey Shoot D efeatlier Sandcrst»n Eagles by 27-8 .- la rk -

tor November 9 -10  Red Deviis on the Prowl;
iprf Sunday. Novero- 

10 has boon selected a* 
(or the 1963 Upton 

h  CUsh Turkey Shoot.
r nent will be staged 

I auich the same fore-

jcClub IMans 

Open House

pjs

Ceramic Club will 
>1 display and tea. 

public this year, from 
Saturday, Novetn-

IrJ] be arranged in the 
per.um of the Rankin 

There will be some 
erne of the twenty- 

! nsTObers—'from comp- 
' teu tJ novelties and 
t”. p;«e.s.

|td)>s of hand-painted 
I be arranged by t h e  

l05fst artists have been 
Itipity with t!»e group.

the affair ts “The 
[ h; ■ and everyone is 
1 litrr.d at no admLs-

mat that has proved so sia;c«as- 
ful over the past years with shoot
ing all day Saturday and beginn
ing at 1:00 p m. on Sunday. There 
is no restrictions on who may be 
in the various contests other than 
having shooters divided into age 
groups for special events and an 
open shoot in whkch all may en
ter.

Site will be the Upland O u n  
Club Skeet Range. Just east of 
the Western Company Installation 
on the Midland Highway.

"Everyone is invited to come 
try their luck with shotguns. 22 
and skeet sliooting.” DiVb Day, 
County Agent, has stated.

Pies, cake and coffee will also 
bo sold with all proceeds from 
the entire event going into 4-H 
Club work.

Cook Up Lion Hunt Next
After a two-weeks diet of Eagle 

meat, the Rankm Red Devils are 
honeing the tines on their piufi- 
forks and getting up a Lion hunt 
for Friday night. The safari i s 
exported to be an exciting one 
since the Red Devils have only 
one win on the record books over 
the Ozona Lions since they re
newed their current rivalry.

Oametime is 7:30 p.m. in Red 
Devil Stadium in Rankin.

Another near-capacity crowd is 
expected to watch the game be
tween the two rivals.

Ozona has had one of their most

L utheran  Services
Lucky. N um bers

Mav Come to R ankin
Dropped by MDA

H E R 2 —
that by casting our 

1 t.he waters it w ill fce 
ôld. The quest.on is 

kle Sim goi.tg to do 
•! bread he's sendini: 

(ver starts ccin- 
trioid?

A quest IS now underway i n 
Rankin to find those who would 
ibe Interested in attending local 
Lutheran church services. It Is 
believed that If enough interest 
in the propiosal is .shown that a 
Lutheran minister will be sent to 
Rankin and a regular .'itieduie 
of church work commenced.

All those wha arc interested are 
invited to get .n cont.art with 
Mr. J.imrs M bry in Rankin, eith
er in i;;r*on, r.v tehphone or by 
mail.

A bsentee Voting 

On for Nov. 9 I5allot

'VIXNING FLOAT

S

rw

Absentee voting in the Novem
ber 9 General Election, in which 
four amendments to the Texa.s 
Constitution will comprise t h e  
main issues—and the only one on 
the Upton County ballot—is now- 
underway at the office of t h e  
icounty clerk in the courthou.se in 
Ranltin. It closes next Tu’.sday.

Thus far, it might be said that
interest in the election is li|.ht-----
only one absentee vote had been 
cast as of last Wednesday. Octob
er 30.

ICUB SCO UTS from Troop 56 took the top a- 
Lions Club Hallowe’en Parade last Saturday 

If display of Scouting and a strong plea for ad- 
jidult workers in the organization. They not only 

they got additional workers.

M;- E.ul Stanley of Rankin, 
e.dmitted October 11.

Mr. C. W .Spencer of Magnolia, 
Ark.slisas, admitted October 14 
and dismissed October 23.

Mrs. Ollle Kiser of Mertzon ad
mitted October 17 and dismissed 
October 28.

Mrs. Manuel Carrasco of Mc- 
I Continued to Back P.ige>

CAGE THE LIOHS

discouraging seaaons within t h e  
past 10 years thus far and will 
be looking fer some opportunity 
to prove their worth before the 
end of p.ay. Knocking ofC t h e  
district favorite Red Deviis would 
be a big feather in their caps.

Rankin, however, has Indicated 
In their last two ball games, that 
they have their sights set on a 
bit of honor grabbing In Di.strlct

Scout M eeting to be

Thursday, Nov. 7th

Due to insufficient widespread 
interest in the project, the MDA 
has dropped their Lucky Numb
ers senes., Ordinarilly this wou.o 
hJve been the date for new sets 
of numbers.

In deciding to discontinue this 
particular drawing, the MDA has 
not. as yet, come forth with any 
new type promotion.

All persons Interested In Boy- 
Scouting are asked to be on hand 
at the First State Bank next 
Thursday. November 7 at 7:00 p. 
m. At that time, plans for t h e  
Kick-Off Breakfa.st for the an
nual Boy Scout Fund Raising 
Drive will be made.

It has been pointed out that 
Rankin has not made its quota 
in the Scount Fund Drive over 
the past few years and and ad
ded attention is needed. All who 
can arc urged to attend t h i s  
meeting.

t  I B n t  u i  SAM  —

8-A and will be expected to go 
all out in an effort to make it 
win number 3 in district play on 
Friday night. In their trip to the 
Sanderson Eag’es nest last Fri
day, they- rang up a 27-8 win on 
the cash register in a game that 
was m'Jth more closely ointesteo 
than the score indicated T h e  
Devi s did not put the game in 
the sack until the last quarter 
of play.

The Red Devils may be with
out the services of Senior half
back Sam Bean this week. He Is 
favoring a stiff neck picked up 
in the Sander.son game In n n 
effort to find the key that will 
unlodt a win for the Red Devils 
over the Lions, considerable man
euvering has been taking plar-e 
this week on the practice f.eld 
for the Red Devils and .«ome 
shifting around may result.

Again this week the local squrd 
is expected to be in the favorit(  ̂
role over the Lions—as they wt } 
last week over the Eagles— t i 
then, they were favored last i 
to diunp Ozona and that fc ' • 
came up 52-13 in favor of th. 
boys from Crockett County.

In truth, it proniscs to t 
thriller.

On Saturday, November 2. the 
newly- re-crganlzed Cub Scouts o’' 
Ra-.-.'.:in will hold a light bu’.b 
sale. Sales wi'. be cn a door-to- 
docr basis by the Cub.s t'oemselve;; 
and they will offer bul'os :v t h c 
sack.

Special light bulb orders may 
also be placed with them at that

n. .M \ io ; : s  t o  rF..\.A\—

This wetk, th.- Junior High and 
B teams : o to Jr.wir. for a re- 
tui-.r match. T  .. J-jn.ors -tart at 
.'.;3 p.v,.. lol!0.-:d by the Boon- 
test.

In them la.;t se’-tc th:- .lur.iors 
_':i the'r  ̂ m-- o trr '.li - 2r.ives

time. w'-.l' doe B .r.-ppf--. t’.elrs.

ih .S ; ’!’!'.'.'., KOTMS

WITH A PART OF the Red Devil Band in the lead, the 
ilallaw e’en Parade got off to a fast start last Satur
day and headed up Main Street whih was lined almost 
from end to end with a carnival-minded audience.
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i>s> FHE S C O O P by Scoop
J. B. Hutchens, Jr., Editor

1)01 s x  T m —
The RanUin (Tex.) News—  
Thursday, October 31, 1063

A f' A years ba?k vinie chap In 
a h.^h government position made 
the stitement that "whafs good 
for General Motors is go-u for 
the L’nst-d States” and tor that 
bit cf philosophy he was jumped 
up.n by many fe:t and thorough
ly pounded about the head and 
ears It seemed tliat one must 
no! :i..u!r ;* t 'i.er.!s to the u:- 
fet*> th.it privn.e business was in 
an\may responsible for the good 
th  ngs that happen m the U. S 
but tliat all nod ir.iiu’s come 
from Allah in this case Uncle 
Sam

Now we arc serving t.mc be
neath a new philosophy—that ot 
the New Frontier and it seems to 
be their thinlting that what is  
good for New York, or Houston, 
or Los Angeles or Dallas, is good 
for the Umted States T.ie only 
thing wrong with that little tid
bit is that it Ju.'it doesnt work 
out in practice like it does on  
paper

P'* . .appt.iran . u” present

government "big help" projects— 
outside of relief—are pointed to
ward building certain huge cent
ers of artivity over tne United 
States and paying little if any 
altertion to the .snjiller, over
all structure of the Nation. 
recently as last Tuesday, a state
ment from Washmgton appearea 
ta the effect that the planners 
have a plan for re-training th e  
people of dcpres.sed areas—which, 
despite a.l the flowery pictures 
painted about our boomina eco
nomy. includes almost evervplacc 
except these chcsai few’ biiild-up 
center. :̂—so that they will -e able 
to move from the depre.ssed areas 
;nt- the huge romplexes and find 
work. In other words, v.asf .sec
tions of the Nation are earmark
ed to be stripped of their inhabi
tants and said inhabitants are to 
be gathered into the .selected a- 
reas.

No’w t h a t ' s  a real pretty pir- 
<Continued to Page 3*

THE AMERICAN WAY
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The Symbol of Unity

THE RANKIN NEWS
Pvblished weekly at 918 Grand 
Street, Rankin, Texas, Ph. MY 3- 
* n i

J. B. HUTCHENS. JR  
Editor and Pnblisher

All Announcements containing 
items for sale at a profit, charges 
of admiasion, etc. are considered 
advertising and will be charged 
for at regular rates. Card o f 
Thanks, Sl.OO. Advertising Rate: 
Local. National, Political — 70c 
per col. in.

Second Class Postage Paid At 
Rankin. Texas. Subscription Rate; 
Upton County: $2.75 per year in 
advance. Elsewhere: S3.00 per year 
in advance.

NOTICE To The Public: Any er
roneous reflection upon the char
acter, reputation or standing of 
any firm, individual nr corpora- 
Uon 'vill be corrected upon being 
calied to the attention of the pub. 
Usher.

IsP R fe S S llHtICUtIM NATIONAL EDI TOR IAL

: s

SIM'X'IALS for Friday and S atu rday , NOVK.MBt'R 1 i

FRUITS GOLD M EDAL

k i ’ n  V _____
Ve g e t a b l e s F L O U R

ROME BEAU TY

APPLES
2 LBS.

2 9 c
B LU E GOOSE LB

GRANGES 2 1 c
10 LBS.

POTATOES 3 9 c

AUN T JAMIMA'S

CORN MEAL
Evangeline 
SW EET POTATOES cm

Skyway Strawberry 
P R ESER V ES •<ch

r y j i

Kimbell’s 
W A F F L E  SYRUP

GIANT SIZE

K1 Chico
EN CHILADA DINNERS
El Chico 
TAM ALIS

3 9 e  
3 9  c

TIDE
Pacific Gold

PEACHES
No.

Parkerhouse

ROLLS
24-ct. pkg.

3 5 e
Zee
TISSUES 4-roll pack

303 .Mountain Pass 
TOM ATOES 2 for

CHUCK or ARM

rvOAST
LB.

3U3 Our Darling — Cut 
ASPARAG US SPEARS

ENGLISH BRAND

BACON

303 Kimbell’s — Whole 
G REEN  BEANS ........... 2 for

LB.
LIPTON 16^1

FRESH  PORK

STEAK
T E A  BAGS 2

FRESH  PIG

UVER
LB.

303 Green Giant 
PEAS 2 for

T-BONE

STEAK

Angle F l a k e / Southern style 
COCONUT 2 for

LB.
Sunshine 4-oz can 
PIM ENTOES 2 for

ROUND

STEAK P ete r Pan
Peanut Butter Crunchy

BOGGS
WE G IVE FRON TIER STAMPS

M A R K E T

D O U BLE STAMPS ON WEDNES0|

Nv -

'̂ ith t!
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can

each

l«f

No. Vi

I pack

2 for

style 
2 for

2 for

who will be left be- 
who have spent a

lifetime trying to build up tluir 
small communities, to pay for 
their homes, their businesses, to 
build up their schools and their

16<t,

The 4-H H ub  Turkey Shoot
Ike vour plans now to attend this annual event 
ovidcs fun and sport for all— plus financial aid 

pton County 4-11 (Mub and their program. It 
(nudes one and all with a chance to set t h e  
n\ing Table in style. Join the fun at the Upland 
i;b Skeet Range on November 9 and 10!

(RE-CRITES FUNERAL HOME
COLLECT C A LLS  A CCEPTED  

^y-OL 2-4601 Crane— JO 4-3543

civic installations. No mention Ls 
made as to what is to happen to 
these citizens or who is going to 
help shoulder to load of taxes, 
public responsibilities, etc. when 
all who can do so leave an area.

I t’s not a pretty picture when 
you ’.ook behind the folwers but 
then governmental planning never 
is.

Somehow the.se plans never get 
around to providing for indivi
duals -just for multitudes.

It would seem to me. that since 
the government is apparently .se» 
on spending huge load.s of money 
311 Mirh projects as getting to 
the moon, there ought to be a 
plan somewhere th.at would make 
it possible to spread this vast 
expenditure acrass the Nation and 
not jam if all into a few dozen

'  V
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L ife

’ ith the invention of the electric light, M r. Edison ushered into existence a new 

tept. The concept of living better through electricity. We coll it "living 

ttter—electrically."

>J5tomers of West Texas Utilities Company have discovered the new concept of 

pstter life through electricity. We are constantly on the lookout for new ways 

I serve you, the customer better.

WEDNESOW® Bet te r . . .  
^ i c t r i c a t / y ___

I Westlexas Utilities 
■ Qompanp invtttor 

owned company I

selected areas. In that way, a.1 
of us who are paying the bill 
might have some chance of bene- 
fitting. But then, what sometimes 
seem logical is not always what 
is put into practk«.

I would suggest that we all 
troop to the nearest re-trainlr.g 
center and put in our applications. 
Who knows, tho.se of you who 
have been ranchers all your lives 
might be re-trained and appoint
ed as head of some big depart
ment- «ay the governmental pro
gram on the care and feeding of 
the humming bird I expect that 
.'-omewhere in the Federa Budget 
there's a good size appr'pration 
for that very cause.

Cheers for the New Frontier. 
Ugh.

The Rankin (Tex.) News—  
Thursday, October 31, 1063

LIONS m ; .\t—

To the apparent emoarnssment 
of some of our big city sports- 
writers— notably those of t h c 
Roo.ster paper in Angelo—Rankin 
keeps right on winning district 
ball games and they keep right 
on trying to ignore tlie fact-s of 
life. I suspect tliat if these .so- 
called sports writers woiild get 
outside the city lunits of San An
gelo some Friday night and take 
a good look at teams playing a- 
i-ound the area, they would get 
a somewhat more inllghtcned 
Idea of just who can do what when

'c:

T .
• .ik , J ,

y /. -■ r

YCU  CAN DEPEN D ON IT
. . .  w inter IS just around I the corner and you can de- 

i pend on the dry claning of 
I  your w inter garm ents to 
’ give you better service and 
: to look better. We do our 
best on each and every item 
we dry clean. Try us.

CLARK
CLEANERS

810 Main MY 3-2375

the chipi. are down. I don't know 
what the Rooster paper's practice 
is on sports coverage at this time 
but over past years, they have 
paid first one and then another— 
usually sctiool teachers from San 
Angelo—to cover the games out 
in the sticks There's nothing par
ticularly wrong with this proce
dure except that the writer may 
well be making his first trip tc— 
s.ay, Rankin—and he has veo' lit
tle if any knowledge of t'..e teams 
invo.ved in the game.

But one thing can be aid for 
the Standard-T.mes sport.s pace— 
once they decide on who is to do 
wh.rt in a district, all the res* 
of the teams might as well pack 
up and go home as far as the 
Times Is ctoiKerncd for their favo
rite is going to get all the credit, 
regardless of the score

All of which only makes t h e  
upsetting of their pride and Joy 
the more relishing.

This week we face the Ozona 
Lions and if Sanderson had a 
.hai.ee of upsetting the Red Dev
ils. then the Lions l.ave the .same, 
with cream. For same reason, the 
Ozonan-s seem to have the Indian 
sign on the Red Devils. They 
have handed us some of our worst 
.shcLackings over the years with 
that 52-13 spanking last year a 
real shocker. It would be well 
for Rankin to keep their mind on 
their business Friday night for 
you can't ever tell about the Lions 
and whom they wi>; devour.

As they warned that Roman 
chap. Julluo Cae.sar. some years 
ago before he got the knife in the 
back to beware the Ides of March, 
so it is well to say now to the 
Red Devils. "Look out for them 
cotton picicing Lions."

For the pickings: it will be 
Rankin over Ozona. Remember: 
.>2-13 is downright degrading and 
such tactics desene a little some- 
th 'irr in return but to those who 
expect the Red Devils to ':e able 
to manhandle the l iens I would 
only point to the fact that we 
never have. If wo nan enme out 
six pomts ahe.id. we'll h.a\e had 
a good night.

Bir. I.\K F wi l whack Iraan a 
few good licks while looking for
ward to the Red Devils. Let's upt 
it at 28-0.

KLDOR.XDO will put the ham
mer down on Sanderskin in an ef
fort to -see if they can outdo the 
Red Devil victory. Lets say 35-12 
on this one.

,'CHN A. M ENEFEE  
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Rankin. Texas
R E S I D E N C E  M C C A M C V  

uu.*-' 2 .3 0 a ”Z

A U T O  LO AN S
FROM FIRST STATE RANK

I

. . . save money 

. . . are convenient to repay 
. . . involve no red tape 
. . . build your bank credit standini?

FIR S T  S T A T E  BANK
MEMBER FDIC Rankin, Texas

1 *
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Lejral Notice
C'ontnu'tors Noticr of Rankin In* 
dependent Srhoot District C'ons- 
tmcUon of Site for Athletic Field 
and the Construction of an Ath
letic Cinder Track.

Sealed proposaLs, addressed to 
Mr. Bill J Hood. Superintendent 
of Schools. Rankin Independent 
School District at Rankin. Texas, 
for the construction of a site for 
an athletic field and construction 
of a cinder track, will be receiv
ed at Rankin School Business Of
fice. Kankin. Texas, unti’. 8 P 
M . November 7 and then publicly 
opened and read.

Right is reserced as the inter
est of the Rankin Independent 
School District may require to 
reject any and all bids, to waive 
any items of any bid unless the 
bid Ls qualified by spe-'lfic limi
tations.

A certified or cashiers check 
on a State or National bank of 
the State of Texas cr a bidder's 
bond, payable to the order of Bill 
J Hood. Superintendent of the 
Rankin Independent School Dis
trict. Rankin. Texas, in the a- 
mount of five ' percent o f 
the total amount bid .slia’.l ac
company each bid as a guaranty 
that the bidder, if successful, will 
execute contract and file bond 
within fifteen <15> days of the 
acceptance of the proposal.

The Superintendent of Schools 
and the Board of Trustees may 
require the bidder to submit 
satisfactory evidence of his comp- 
eteicy to perform the work con
templated within the specified 
time before awarding the con
tract.

Plans and .specifications are on 
file at the office of the .school 
>.iperintendent at Rankin. Tex
as. and may 'ce obtained there

Don’t Burn Valuable 

Autum n Leaver
by

MRS. LOU JEFFERS 
County HD Agent

Don’t burn those autumn leaves! 
They’re just the thing for a com
post pile.

Many homeowners throw away 
valuable materials that could be 
saved for use in Improving their 
soil. Leaves, grass clippings, old 
tomato plants, bean vines, even 
weeds can be turned into fertiliz
er for next summers gardens.

Such materials, after they have 
wintered in compost, make ex
cellent organic matter. Compost, 
spread around trees and shrubs 
and worked into the soil in flow
er and vegetable gardens, makes 
the earth rich and porous. It 
loo.sens the ground so that roots 
can devpop naturally. r».d air. 
moLsture. and plant food can 
penetrate easily.

Here's how you go about mak- 
ine a compost pile

Select a spot at the back of 
your lot. yet within reach of your 
garden hose •'That's because the 
pile should be kept moi.st.o Use 
ordInara- wire fencing or boards 
to enclose an area 3 to 8 feet high 
and 3 to 5 feet square

Dump leaves, lawn clippings 
a'nd garden trash into the bin in 
layers 6 to 12 inches thick. To

or from J. Silas Pittman at 1210 
Gaston Street. Crane, Texas.

Given under my hand, the 23rd 
of October, 1963.

s BILL J. HOOD

Bill J. Hood. Superintendent of 
the Rankin Independent School 
District. Rankin. Texas.

P .L  B A R M U ^ ;
WHO OUTCLASSED COMPETITORS. 

'•rtJie IN CIRC03 ATTRACTIOMS.
Turcf 'b oNr iv>RNt VI MV M I MO (OM I It^r IM tAUAIIMI !»?*/} I

^  b o n k

account has 
no competitor

i n  e H i c i e n c y .
V O U  C A N ' T  
F O O L . A  
& 0 0 0  B A N K /

gtaiu***

THE FIRST STATE CAM
OF RANKIN, TEXAS  

Member F.D.I.C.

M arker Ceremony 
To be Held Nov. 11

Preparations are now underway 
for the dedication of the Histori
cal Marker of Cols. John Cun
ningham and William Felton Up
ton at 3:00 P M. Monday. Nov
ember 11 at the Upton County 
Courthouse in Rankin

Among those being contacted to 
be on or assist in the program are 
Senator Dorsey Hardeman. Rep
resentative Gene Hendryx. Hon
orable John Ben Sheppard. Co
unty Attorney John Menefee. Sup 
erintendent H. L Wheat of Mc- 
Camey Schools. Superintendent 
Bill J. Hood of Rankin StdiooLs.

the American Legion and the  
Veterans of Foreign Wars.

The program will be completed 
this week and will be published 
in the next issue of the McCam- 
ey and Rankin News, according to 
the otfflce of county judge Allen 
Moore.

Thg Rankin (Tii\ 
Thursday, Octob*J

NOW SEE HERE-. ,
The main thing yroigJ 

phant jokes U th« re' 
any elephants seem to: 
are funny.

each layer add some commercial 
fertilizer (whatever you use on 
your lawn* and >2 layer of soil. 
Moisten the leaves as they are 
added.

Keep building up the pile as 
you accumulate material. Top it 
with 1 to 2 inches of garden soil.

Rtmember to keep the compost 
pile damp. If the pile is kept 
rea-sonablc moist and has a tup 
of garden soil, it should have no 
odor. And. by May or June, last 
year's leftovers will be ready to 
perform springtime magic in your 
yard and garden

1. A S T ( ' A 1 .1.
If You or Your Spouse are 65-Years-Old or Ovel 
Are Eligible to Enroll in the

TKXAS (i.) HEALTH INSl’KAM
No Physical Examination No Medical 

naire -> Enrollment Regardless of Health (even! 
are now in a hospital!)
A new Texas law makes this unusual insurancil 
able at reassonable cost . . two separate plans 
Sons and daughters may enroll their parents 
parents are not required to sign the enrollment j
NOTE: You must act before October 31 to take 
tage of the initial enrollment period.

For Information or Enrollment Forms See|

LOWERY AND WORKRIAR A(
Phone MY 3-2402
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T A K E  A  N U M B E R
(to call out-of-town faster)

Save your waiting time on the 
line . . . give the operator Area 
Codes instead of names of cities. 
Calls go through faster, easier.
Why not call out-of-town rel

atives or friends tonight? Check 
your phone book for Area Codes 
you want. Or get them from the 
operator and then jot them down 
for easy reference.

Call those away this fast new way. . . use Area Codes 

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE C O M P A N Y

c.
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Phoenix, Arizona, Tuesday, Oct
ober 22. Mrs. Bog'g-s Hosts

C. Nix Dies 
\o in I^hoenix

brother-in-law of 
| n:x and son

Vf A Nix. A pioneer 
-n- rancher, pa.ssed a- 

at his home i n

He was born in Sherwood o n 
April 3. 1903 and sjient mast of 
his life in Texas in Reagan and 
Tom Green Counties before mov
ing to Phoenix. He is survived by 
his wife, one son, Richard, a 
dauKhUr. Joyce. 2 Rrand.son and 
one brother. John Nix. all of Pho
enix. Services were held In Plioe- 
nix. Friday. Oc%:ber 25.

Xi Kpsilon Chi Meet
The Xi Fpsilon Chi chapter of 

Beta Sigma Phi met In the home 
of Sug Hoggs. Monday. October 
28. President Suj Boggs presided.

The program was given by Mrs. 
W M. Day and Mae Price, dress
ed as Chine.se. Each member was 
sen t a a Chinese fortune cookies

and Christine and Mae told o f 
Chinese schooling customs and re- 
-egion.

Betty Ann Holder reported $84 - 
05 profit from the cake walk at 
the Hallowe'en Carnival

Sug Bloxom will serve as the 
chairman for the group as they 
aid the Girl Scouts on t h e i r  
annual fund raising project. Kay 
Rankin, as the Sorority talent re
presentative to the Ft. Stockton

TURKEY
™, saBIOTGI'N target 

;ect shoot 

RIFI.K range

IPISTOI. RANGE

★  SHOOTING ALL 
DAY SATURDAY

FROM 1:00 P. .M. TO 
DARK Sl'N D A Y

NIOK AND 
NlOK DIVISIONS .if

w
IDIES WELCOVIE 

CO.VIPETE

f f :

I BLAND GUN CLUB 
RANGE

Half-M ile N orth On 
Midland Hiway--Behind 

W estern  Cam pany

SHOOT
HOVE h &  10th

EXAS
Sponsored By

UPTON COUNTY 4-H CLUB

Taiciiw CuliLvoi. ..Oil cl 2nd place.
Refreshments were sened a t 

the meeting to members. foLowlng 
adjournment.

The next meeting will be held 
at the home :.f Faye Co;)eland, 
Tuesday. November 11

S .  I ^ i E N U

.Monday
Tarlare Sauce and Catsup Fried 

Fish. Lima Beans. Honuny, 
Mixed Vfegfclables, Hot Rolls 

Fb'uit Cocktail
TIESD.AY

Gelatine Salad. Liver and Onions 
V'ienr.a Sau.sage, Creamed Po

tatoes. E:'.gltsh Peas. Hot 
RoLs, Peanut Butter Cook

ies
VVLDNLSDAV

Cabbage Slaw, Meat Loaf, Pinto 
Beans. Turnip Greens, Com 

Bread. Chocolate Cake 
TH U R S D A Y

Tuna and Pimento Cheese Sand
wiches, Vegetable Soup. Crack

ers. Apples
FR ID A Y

Lettuce with French Dressing, 
Baked Hajn, Gravy, Green 

Beans. Com-on-the-Cob.
Hot Rolls, Apricots 

Fresh Milk and Butter served
with each meal.

W alton H arra l to  be
Honored Nov. 4 in
W ichita Falls Meet

W. W Harral, longtime rancher 
in Upton and Pecos counties, will 
be in Wichita FaJ-s November 4 
to accept the "Man of the Year 
Award In Texas Agriculture."

Harral will be one of five men 
to be so honored by the Texas 
County Agricultural Agents Asso
ciation. when that group holds 
its annual meeting November 3- 
4-5 in Wichita Palls.

Among dignitaries who will wit
ness the pre.scrtation cf the a- 
wards wil. be Secretary of Agri
culture Onillc L. Freeman; Dr. 
R. E. Patterson, dean of agri
culture at Texas .AAM University, 
and John R. Hutchison, director 
of the Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service.

Men who will join Harral in ac^ 
cepting the awards will be W. L. 
Stangel of Lubbock, deam emeri
tus of the School cf .\gr.cu tuie 
at Texas Tech; David Gordon 
Gault, longtime Travis County 
dairvman-rancher- and* s

C. G. (Charlie) Scruggs of Dal- 
la.s. Southwest editor of "Prog
ressive Farmer” magazinej Rufus 
R. Peeples of Tehuacana. in  
Limestone County, where h e 
grazes a 2.50-cow ccmmercial 
heard on 2.000 acre I’anch.

CARD OF TH AN KS
WE WISH to express our thanks 

and appreciation to everyone 
who has been so kind to us 
since our accident and .stay in 
the hospitals, and since our re
turn home—for the flowers, the 
cards and food—and most of 
all for your prayers. Thanks to 
each and everyone.
ETLIZABETH RAINS and 
Famllv
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Support The Red Devils— Attend the Games

fu-dors’ Wool Mohair Assn.i
RANCH FEED  & SU PPLIES  

Cheers For The Red Devils

W ARREN GKO. & ICE
Supports the Red Devils 

PLA Y HARD, BIG TEAM

RED O L r iT  Lr.MUEK ('().
CA RL & K E L L Y  SH A FFER

Longtime Rankin Suoporters

HALE’S GARAGE
C H A R LIE & BESSIE RUTH H A LE

We're 'Rootin For Rankin

THE W ESTERN COMPANY |
IS BEHIND TH E  

RED D EV ILS

HURST BARBECUE
BRING TH E FAM ILY & FRIEN DS  

All The Way With The Red Devils

ItOGGS GUO. & MKT.
SUG < RAY BOGGS 

Supporting Rankin at Every Game

CUNNINGH.AM p  C 
1UKHKUSH3P L o

T H R EE  CHEERS FOR RH; lo

■  ■ S  i »

nanKifl Iteti ue

Red Devil

Stadium

Rankin

? 0 0 K  
HEN 
JU’R ^

•A'
W E SA LU T E Jerry McDonald. fo:j 
second time, and David Brown, fA .' his 
th ird  tim e. McDonald was chosenH^at full 
best offensive player in the E1(^k  Red ]

Support! the Teai|ei
This Booster Pa/ere is Sponsored by the Firms aH in i

L. P O R T E R

o H N SO N ' S
DEPARTM EN T STORE

LOW ERY & WORKMANb "H1
INSURANCE AGENCY

We'll Always Help Insure a Win for
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[v GKO. & MKT.
U$, DAVE M c K E L V Y  

tr for th « Red D evils

H. W HEELER CO
DIRT CONTRACTORS  

We're for Rankin— All The Way

uelizona Lio n s

jonald. f » ctmmatos while Brown 
1 Brown, ( B r  his work on defense, 
ras chosen H a t fullback while Brown 
in the Ei^jRed Devils.

FRIDAY

Nov. 1

7:30 P. M.

laiiend the Game
Firms a l  in Support of The Rankin Red Devils

ik m a w ' h it e s id e

NCY ( alendars, B u sin en  Cards

Book M atchca
Win for in—Collect

THE FIRST STATE BANK
M EM BER FDIC  

Rankin, Texas

1 ■i.P’i

HIGHW AY GROCERY & MKT.
MR. & MRS. ARCH IE McDONALD  

Polling For Rankin

IJ.VNKIN DRUG
YOUR REFRESH M EN T C EN TER  

Welcomes the Red Devils & Supror*»rs

W HEELER MOBIL SERVICE
COM PLETE MOBIL SER V IC E  

Rack 'Em Up, Red Devils

Elliott-W aldron 

Title & G uaranty  Company
We're For Rankin's Red Devils

THE RANKIN NEWS
Publishers & Printers Since 1927 

Backing the Red Devils and RHS

CASHWAY FOOD STORE
MR. AND MRS. D E L L  CO O LEDGE  

Rankin Backers All The Way

SPEED’S CAFE
OPEN 24-HOURS

Fans And Supporters Always Welcome
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MISS GENEVA 
. . .  to plan

M: and .Mrs E L. U’cxJd.v of 
Rankin announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage o f 
their daughter. Geneva Rose, to 
Rober. Edwin Wood of Aallene. 
He is the son of Mr and Mrs 
Claude E. Wood of 4630 South 
36th Street. Arlington. Virginia.

The date of the wedding is to 
be announced.

A graduate of Rankin High, the 
bride-elect is a senior elementar>’ 
eduratton ra jo r  at Abilene Chris
tian College and a Delta Theta. 
She is a member of a social club 
and also the Kitten Klub.

YOU ARE IN VITED TO A TTEN D  A L L  SERV ICES OF

THE HRST BAPTIST CHURCH
P i 'v r  \Y-

R. I.. kH.WNOX, Pastor
I T’-- ftiiffltrs of this country

10:00 a m —Sunday F h'ol 
11:C0 a.m.— Morning Wcrrh'.p 
6:00 p.m.—Training Union 
7:00 pm.—Evening Worship

\t EDNESD.W— »
7:30 p.m.—Midweek Services

a e it'. ' r-.i l.iilwark against 
the fcrccs that are constantly 
batte. "' » at Ih"* base of eivil- 
i^ation. a ratriot an<l gned 
citizen, it is your duty to sup- 
rsTt the church with your pre
sence and prayers.

T H E  R A N K I N  N E W S

Hallowe’en C'arnival 

Termed Hija: Success
"H.1U are off to the Hallowe'

en Carnival last Saturday night 
Everyone turned out for what we 
have heard from so many .sources, 
the best carnival yet." so .said the 
OmkTon Tau Chapter of Bet.a 
Sigma Phi. spon.sorers of the fete

At the same time, winners in 
the Lions Club parade were anno
unced as being: Tommy Math
ews. Ollda Armar.deriz. Prank A- 
balos. Carol Frost, Michael Jolins- 
ton, Debbie Bloxom, Rickie Mc
Alister, Paulett Quick. Gayland 
Williams and Jimmie Stephens 
and Ronda McAlister. Each was 
awarded a silver dollar by the 
Omicron Tau.

Winning $5 for the best float 
was the Sub Scouts.

All booths and entertainment 
offered at the carnival were well 
attended with the ferrls wheel, 
the real live witcli and the mys
tery fortune teller getting t h e  
biggest draw from the younger 
set.

Omicron Tau has expressed 
their gratitude to each and ever> - 
one who assisted them in t h e  
carnival and wants to publica'.y

ROSE WOODY 
wedding date

Mr Wood is a graduate of the 
Wakcfie.d High School of Arling
ton. Va. and a gi’aduate of Abi- 
ler.e Christian College. He was 
a member of the B A. Club and 
is now employed as an account
ant in an Abilene firm

Xi Epsilon Chi Has 
October 14 Meeting

The Xi Epsilon Chi Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi met i n  t h e  
home of Sug Bogffs >'or its regu
lar meeting on October 14. A

short busines.s meeting wa.s con
ducted by the president. Slides 
of Australia were shown by Alma 
Adams and Faye Copeland and a 
discussion of Australia was held 
with comparisons of tlieir way* of 
life with that of life in the USA 

Refreshments were served by the 
hoste.ss.

C 3 ___ 1 1
I p

acknowledge these folk without 
whom the canilval could not have 
been a howling success:

Mr. BUI J. Hood. Mr A C 
Copeland, the Rankin School 
Board, the custodians and cafe
teria workers and entire staff of

RankUi Public 8cbools.| 
Rankir, Lions Club, 
Texas Utilities, 
and l-'e Halliburton Cej 
Rancheis Wool and; 
ciatlon.

WarTtct

Nc > you can hove complete 
privc^, .'w. your personal and 
business material. This handy 
combination unit has card 
file drawer, two letter file 
drawers and large storage 
section. All are locked at one 
turn of one key in one lock. 
S o u n d l y  constructed and 
handsomely finished in grey 
or green. See this H-O-N 
U N I F I L E unit at ^
(Alio mod* in othor 
tins and combinalioni) '

The nank in  News

STRICTLY BUSINESS by

I
0-9]

1>*£t /V*

“ I told you $50  for •  10-day cruise sounded 
suspiciously low!"

S ta r -T e le g K
REDUCEI 

M AIL RAl
FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY

DAILY WITH SUNDAY
REGULAR PRICE $20 .00

7 DAYS 
A  WEEK

I Yaor

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDl
REGULAR PRICE $15.00

S i l

More state news . • . more notional news than!
other Texas newspaper. You'll enloy reading

Star-Telegram. Subscribe today and save!

rill Out and Mail to Tka Star-Tal*9ram Todoy. *r 
Your Homotowa Agent 

r«rt Worth Star-TaUgram 
<00 W. 7th, Fort Worth, Taxas
S«r.< Attached It check or monay order for $ ..................

□  Doily With Sunday [ J  Dally Without Sunday

t • • • *Slot# •••••aeiaaaaaaaaaaaeeaa************* ^**»»**

Itn e
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Compiled and Solicited 
by

McCORMICK ASSOCIATES

THE ORNAMENTAL SHOP
fntal Siiop is locat- 

U’ Wall, phone OX 
! firm manufactures 

. hand-wrought and ca.st

supply you with porch 
ax' ports, grills, gates. 
,„i.nd rails, fire escapes, 

lines if modern omn- 
products.

I tn  planning on t h e  
of .my ornamental 

1 doit know just where

to go for the best, then let us 
recommend The Orisamental Shop 
to you for complete service at 
very reasonable prices Their com
plete installation service assures 
you of a job well done. Tlicirmen 
are all trained and equipped with 
modern and up-to-date equipment 
to render the finest r«* service.

Your neighbors will envy t h e  
dignified simplicity and charm 
added to your home or place of 
busine.ss by these modern orna

mental iron creations and it will 
give you a lifetime of enjoyment 
and pleasure We wish to recom
mend this modern firm and their 
products to all our readers.

Remember—far Interior planter 
grills, patio furniture, f e n c e s ,
yard markers, room dividers and 
partitions and manufactured ana 
designed light fixtures and store 
fixtures of distinction, go to The 
Ornamental Shop in Midland.

FIRST SAVINGS & LOAN ASS’N.
..js <k Loan A.ssocia- 

[teen encouraging thrift 
ownership in this area 

I years It has often been 
| j  not the money a man 

takes care of his 
tit that which he saves.” 

an incentive to .save 
1... dividends, the First 

| t  Loan Association Is 
individual to pro- 

|aidioaaI secsirlty.They 
a service of cansulta-

tion on your financial problems. 
You not only get safety (accounts 
are insured by a Federal Agency 
up to $10.(KXI.OOi but also an in
vestment service.

First Savings & Loan Associ
ation arc most courteous in grant
ing loans for any worthwhile 
purpase. They are confidential 
advi.sors in all matters pertain
ing to finance.

You are Invited to go over your 
financial problems w’ith the of

ficials of First Savings d: Loan 
Asisoclation. The sound and con
servative management has been 
responsible for the confidence of 
the investor. You can depend up
on the advice, information and 
i^al saving services offered a t 
First Savings & Loan A.ssoc.ation. 
located at 500 W. Missouri. Phone 
MU 2-5346 for any information. 
For your convenience, they have 
a drive-ln teller window.

TERRACE GARDENS
| ki «xc’.u-sive nursing and 
a  home for eldrely 

lavalids. located a t 
a.o in Midland, phone

^”’ce Gardens is com- 
. , 1  to care for pat- 
most efficient manner.

24 hour, round-the- 
>ag under supervision 
i nurses. All precau- 

1 taken for the comfort, 
well being of their 

Terrace Gardens I s

under the capable administration 
of Mrs. Gladys Berryman, a re
gistered professional nurse.

Nourishing and appetizing food 
is attractively served and i t s 
purity and wholesomeness is as
sured by the personne. in charge 
of diets. Special diets receive 
-special attention at all times.

The patients at Terrace Gar
dens are never made to feel they 
are a burden or bother. The a t
tendants here work with cheer-

CITIZENS SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION

I the purpose in this Re- 
ICdland to bring to the 
of our readers t h e  
ituiding and prominent 
O' this area, we would 
^  had completed our 

prominent mention 
F'lans Savings & Loan 
P  and the part they 
liod in making this a-
po progressive area in 
1 live.

..........  j
-------------- 1

you have money to  
I d you need a loan lor  
rhile project, they can

and will help you. The same 
courteous treatment Is enjoyed 
whether you go in to open a sav
ings account or to obtain a loan. 
A minimum of “red tape”, time 
and effort is expelled in cases 
of loans. So if you plan to build, 
remodel or repair, be sure t o 
contact the Citizens Savings & 
Loan Association, located at 1408 
W. Wall in Midland, phone MU 
2-2554. Your payments will be 
fitted to your own Individual In
come.

It is easy to save with an ac
count with the Citizens Savings

VILLAGE BAR-B-Q
DAVID AND JOAN LA SA TER , Owners 

Formerly Johnny's Bar-B-Q

The Village Bar-B-Q is located 
at No. 2 Meta Drive in the Vill
age Shopping Center, on Highway 
80 in Midland This bit of infor
mation will be good news for the 
people in our area. The Village 
Bar-B-Q Is now open dor busi
ness. serving the same delicious, 
generous portions. When one en
ters this e.stablishment for a 
meal, that is just what he gets! 
You may have your choice cf 
bar-b-q’ed beef, ham. pork, chick
en or ribs or if you prefer, thev 
will give you an assortment—with 
an as.soitme.".t of vegeta-Ies, sal
ads (olives, green cnldns, slaw, 
potato salad or tossed green .sal
ad) then the deserts—thev offer 
hot apple or blackbern’ cobbler— 
the kind that “Mother used t o 
make.”

This writer has been a steady 
customer of The Village Bar-B- 
Q for several years and can per
sonally recommend their food in

every way. The quahty, quantity 
and service cannot be equalled 
anywhere in Midland. David and 
his wife appreciate our patronage 
and do everything possible to see 
that you are pleased in every way 
so that you will want to return 
again and again.

If you are in Midland for the 
day. and the thought of having 
to return home and cook supper 
for the family is distasteful t o 
jou. The Village Bar-B-Q is your 
answer. They feature take-out 
service and for a very nominal 
price iOu ta&ti a ue.icious
meal for the entire family and 
your day will be complete. Your 
family is sure to enjoy their meal 
from The Village Bar-B-Q and 
you will get all the credit for 
your thoughtfulness. Remember— 
they are located In tlie Village 
Shopping Center on Highway 80 
West In Midland, phene MU 2- 
1533

INDEPENDENT WRECKER ^  STORAGE

lulness and can.sideration. Happi
ness. comfort and care are the 
essential things we look for when 
it becomes necessary to look for 
a home for any of our loved ones — 
that is the sale purpose of this 
informative article.

We are pleased to recommend 
Terrace Gardens to all our read
ers and suggest that the next 
time you are In Midland you drop 
by for a visit and inspect th e  
facilities offered here.

ThLs well known firm in Mid
land has one of the largest stocks 
of new and u.sed auto and truck 
parts in this sectlcn. They are 
located at 609 S. Marienfeld. 
phone them at MU 3-139 for 
information concerning used auto 
and truck parts or for complete 
storage of ycur truck or auto. 
This firm can give you the prop
er protection for your vehicle 
while you are away or not u.sing 
it. The rates are very reasonable 
and you can be as.sured of no

damage coming to it while it is 
in iheir care.

We wi.sh to compliment Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Tlaornton. for the 
fine service they have rendered 
to the people of this and sur
rounding communities for the past 
20 years. So why spend a lot of 
time looking around, when. cver>’ 
part you may need can be found 
here. Remember their location. 
609 S. Marienfeld in Midland and 
their phone number. MU 3-1939.

y

A-1 SHU-R-FIT MFG. COMPANY
' Home Owned and Operated by Jack and Larry Herd'

St Loan Association. Go by and 
have a visit with them this very 
week and start your savings ac
count. It is so much easier t o 
save after you once start youi' 
accemnt and it is something that 
you can so easily postpone if 
you don't get started. Savings is 
a good form for security in old 
age, for college for your child
ren, for that home of your dreams, 
just to mention a few. So don’t 
put It off any longer—Rememb
er—your savings are Insured up 
to $10,000.00.

The A-1 Snu-B-Pit Mfg. Co. 
is the only complete Venetian and 
vertical blind factory in this en
tire area. Here they feature the 
complete manufacture, installa
tion and repair of all Venetian 
and vertical blinds of both wood 
and aluminum.

Venetian blinds are rapidly be
coming more and more popular 
ifor homes and places of business. 
Besides being beautiful, they en
able you to control the light in 
your room to the exact degree 
that you desire.

Besides the manufacture of Ve

netian blinds, this enterprising 
firm carries the famous Navaco

brand of awning along with alu
minum siding, screens, storm win
dows. shutters and a  complete 
line of ornamental iron products 
which Include car ports, patio 
covers, fences, gates and grills.

This review feels that It can 
recommend to Its readers this en
terprising manufacturing company 
in Midland and suggests that you 
call them the next time that you 
are in need of any of their many 
services. Remember, your blind 
man of Midland is located at 900 
N. Weatherford, phone them at 
MU 2-4592 for information and 
free estimates.

FOR a Square Deal Alawys Pick The 
Proifressive F irm  W ho Thinks Enough 
Of Y our Business To Ask For It

i
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SI’K C IA I^ For Friday and S atu rday . NOVEMBER 1 & 2
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. ..to your food dollars when you shop. 
our daily specials!

Listen to Radio Station KAM Y Satur
day 8:30 a.m. to rebroadcast of Ran- 
kin-Ozona Football Game— 1450 on your 
radio

ninndidVHZTAnu
RED DELICIOUS

APPLES
CALIFO RN IA

CELERY

LB.

STA LK

10 LBS.

POTATOES 4 9 e

FOODS
BREADED

SriRiiyiP
GAND f'S

10-oz. pkg.

5 9 e
Half-Gallon

CHUCK
9 »r: ’

PEYTON'S

SAUSAGE
Pc'/ion's English Brand 

L / i iCCr'i. 1 

GRADE A

PEYTON'S

FRAHaS
LONGHORN

LB.

4 9 e
2 Lb. Bag

3 3 c
lb. pkg.

4 9 0
LB.

LB.

LB.

3 Lb. Tin

G erber’s
BABY FOOD 6 jars

Stokely's 303 can

CORN
SU N LITE or MEADS

blSCUlTS
Stokely’s 303 can
HONEY POD PEAS 5 for

\ ’an Camp’s
VIENNA SAUSAGE 2 cans

SU N LiTE or WILSONS
'll r̂ i

5 FOR

3 CANS

lb. Lex

i ju a ru ia n
G'JG f o o d  3 cans

C.iicken of Sea

TUNAI ' j n n  g r e e n  l a b e l

S‘okcly's No. 2V2 Can

9 1ns

3 Can»

bLokci^ .3 30o can
k ED p i t t e d  c h e r r i e s — 2 f o r ^ i l j j

Siokcly’s 303 Can A O
CUT G REEN  BEANS 2 for 4 m 0

OASHWAY G R O C E R Y  
A N D  MK T

We Give S A H Green Stamps —  Double on Wednesday Purchase of $3.00 or More

CLASSIFIED ADS

I L.\SSII Il D AD K.\TES for the 
Kankin Nrws: Su-rnU prr word, 
prr iMue. MDiimum rharcc of 
59r prr ad when paid In rash. 
SI.00 nii’umuni rharsr on alll 
ads put on rharce account un
less advertiser has standing ar- 
I oisiit with The News.

FOK DENT: Five-room house on 
Kilbom and l l th St. Contact 
Mr Fred Welling. Rankin, or 
Mrs Oeo. Ferguson. LY t59)2- 
3482 or write Box 133. Denver 
C:ty.

IF VOUTIF driving down t h e  
roed. and see our Flna station, 
and it's on your side so ycu 
don't have to make a u-turn 
through traffic and there am 't 
six cars waiting and you need 
gas or tires or a can of beant 
or something, please stop in.

IN SIOCK: s good supply ol 
Mead-Johnsen products for the 
infant such as Eufaniil. Dextre- 
Malto.se, Deea-Vi-Sol Vitamins, 
etc., at The Rankin Drug.

b o o k k f .e p i .n o . b il l in g  a n d
CLERICAL service. ALSO com
petent Income Tax return work 
Contact Mrs. P V. Broaii o r 
Phone Myrtle 3-276C.

FOR RENT: nice One and Two 
bedroom furnished. 2 and 3 
bedroom unfurnished. W O 
Adatr..s. Ph MY 3-2202.

ELROD
Real Kstate 

Insurance
and

o
AUTO

LI^E
H OUSEHOLD

☆  FIR E
iY TR IP

•fr Complete Real Estate 
Service

Kes. Ph. MY 3-2890 
Office Ph. MY 3-2482 

Ferd Theatre Bldg. 
RANKIN, TEXAS

The Rankin (Tei)] 
_Thur$day, 0«tobif|

Canity, admitted 0_;
Mr- B.Uy J Wh.;,l 

admitted October 21J  
ed O t.jbtr 23 

Mr.- J. K CLoe 
admitted October 221 
cd October 24 

Mr. C F. GiiirtMij 
c%. admitted Octobej 
missed October 24 

Mrs. H. O 
admitted October 21 

Mrs. D. L. Flnier i 
admitted October 211 
ed October M 

Mrs H S Hutstel 
ey. admitted Octoiej 
missed October »

Mr L.oyd Coou 
admitted October 281 
ed October 26.

Mr. Michael C 
cago. 111., admitted < 

Mrs Herman Tf» 
Carney, admitted OrJ

FOR RENT: Small furnished 
hou.se, all bills paid. Also, nice 
bedroom.s Mr.s Zatic Monroe, 
phone MA’rtle 3-2365.

YOU IX>NT IlAVTl TO PAY 
more for your beef. We will 
cut and wrap—ready for >x»ur 
deep freeze -U  S. Choice Beef 
for 44r. p.u.s 5c for cutting and 
wrapping per pound. U. S 
Oood: 42c plus Sc for cutting 
r.nd w:ainJiriK per lb. Forequar
ter: 37c* plus 5c for wrapping 
and cutting per lb. Half o r 
whole, c*ut to your sperlfication.s. 
Cheaper gracie.s available. High
way Grocery Mkt.

FOR RENT: Electric waxcr and 
buffer. $1.00 per day. Call MY 
3-2873.

H von) I
MEN - WOMEN 

Motel-Resort Jdsri 
$1,200 a month ti: 
those who can 
hundreds of 
live positions nov; 
em motels and 
coast to cosst Pxi 1 
climate! Empl-r.T.̂ ' 
given. Tramxg j 
m a 100-umt 
Denver. Colorado. | 
lodging and metis! 
M.inagement. Ti» 3 
11800 E Colfax .H 
rado 80010

UNDER Nil 
MANAG'.Mf<

YATES
YATF.<; HOTl 
COFFEE SHd

M r, A Mrs C. T ‘TdI  
•ituth" Boaf 

.M.ir’f'*n 
Come In ar.d pet sc 
pl.in to mal:e .‘ âr.cn j

I tJ tiS  to rcrtriiwr' 
In 'iu ire  alx’u! mom 

bv week "f M

TOOL REilD
Power Saws. Drills.  ̂
Ccm e-it .Nlixers. 
ers. Buffers, Post 
ILaud Tools. Etc. Bf 
o r week. Beasonable.
r e d  BLUFF LUMj

Phone Ml

——IT I’AYj
T o  L r .o k  Vciir

For Vour Nexf
try .

J . E. CUNNlNj
b a r b e r  SHff

Ford Theatre Bld-

r a n k in  masonic]

</C\

XXX

irs

NO. 1251
Slaved MceUng 
2nd and 4th T H  

7:30 P*


